
Sale of Sample Dresses and Children's Coats
We have just received an Express Shipment of Samples of Ladies Dresses and Misses Dresses

and Misses and Children's Coats, the Dresses are 16 and 18 sizes, the Coats 4 to 15 years sizes

These samples are some of the best of the new season models,new goods

no twoalike,and they will be sold at one-fourt- h off the regular prices

The dresses are Silk, Eponge and Serges, made in the latest styles with Lace and Bulgarian collars, cuffs and sashes, the prices range from $4.95 to

$13.85, regular prices $7.50 to $20.00 and REMEMBER each one is different. The Misses and Children's Coats come in sizes 4 to 15 years, prices from

f1.85 to $9.85, regular prices $2.50 to $16.50. There&re some of the most attractive coats for children in this lot jpu have ever seen; some in Seal Plush

fur trimmed, others of Velvet, Chinchilla, Pony and Plaids and fancy mixtures.
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This is rare opportunity to buy a coat or dross at tfio usual cost of material alone
0

o

The Display in Our Large Center Window wilP give Yotx an Idea of this Unusual Opportunity
0 There are not a great maQr of the Good Things, so don't wait too long if you are at all interested, or in need of any of these garments.

Here is Another Good Deal wlieroDy Yott CaiiSavo Some Money
This one is SHQES FOR MEN$&50 Kind in black or ten $2.95
o Shoes you know are one of our hobbys, we have built up a splendid Shoe Trade since coming to Hood River, partly owing to the fact that

we have a fair working knowledge of Shoes and how to fit them, and partly because we have been fortunate in curing some of the best lines of
shoes that are made, shoes that make good or we make them good, in other words, Stoat Sti&ctioa. Most everyone knows that leather has
been getting higher each year owing to a real cause, scarcity of leather, however occassionally there is an opportunity to buy shoes at less than
market price; we have hacUuch an opportunity recently, and as a result, we are in position to offer .

MEN'S $3.50 AND $4. (ID DRESS AND WOB& SHOES FCU $0.95
Men's Gun Metal Calf Bluchers, medium wide toe, half double ole, Goodyear Welt, same style ifl tan. These shoes were made to retail at $3.50, our
price of $2.95 gives you a saving of real money 'on clean new goods. We also show men's Gun Metal Blucher m high round toe and medium high
heel, single sole, Goodyear Welt, at the same price. The work shoes at this price are broken lines of regular $3.50 and $4.00 grades, not all sizes of a
kind, but a good run of sizes in the lot, plain and tip toes, blucher and plain lace, shoes for comfort as well as service at a substantial saving in price.

Mr. Man! This is Worth Looking Into See About It

Rate to PIsbo CoHtestaHts! m1DEBWILE CO.WdResday of each weefe

We will give extra piand votes on
certain articles. Watch for them.

Wednesday of each week we will
give extra votes. . Watch for them
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At the Gem

Today! program at the Gem theatre
includea the following:

"The Awakening of a Man." An
Edison two reel special. Ruined finan-
cially and rejected by his fiancee young
Wentwrth la about to take his life
when be aeea the grtjfct deeds of f3rReparations of Wentworths. Stimu-
lated and inspired by their fearlr
courage.be makes a new start in lfj
and wins the girl back. a"Strong Man's BurdQ." The s5y
of a brother's courageous sacrifice of
s$f. biograph.

"Late Mr. Joves." Handicapped by
siia and Jones, Jr.. Clarence falls into
a rain barrel, wins the widow and
spanks the prospective stepson. Vita-grap- h

comedy. m
Friday and Saturday the following

reels will be shown:
"The Lost Millionaire." A Vita

firah two reel feature. Filled to the
brim with heat interest and mystery.
Hearing of good coal lands in Tennes-
see, Robert dwin er'ds Carter, his
agent, to buy any good property he
may find. Carter finds very rich land,
whicWare owned by Josehine Klake a
fountain beauty. Carter, in love with

nor schemes to get a fortune and the
girl at the Qme time.

About to sign the check which would
furthar Carter's plans, Qdwin meets
withdn accident which temporarily
affects his brain and throws him into a
state of asphasia. He wanders about
the country, finally by some mysterious
way getting to the Bame village in
which Josephine and her father live.
Ha Is taken to live with them and he
and Jo all in love with each other.
While talking with him one day Jo
tells him the story of how "she almost
became rich." She mentions Red win's
name and this startr his awakening.
Ha loves Josephine madly, but is not
sure what his wealth might do to her.
Kven with all his wealth he has been
unable to be sure of the love of a true
woman. He makes Jo rich and liwtead
of casting bim off she loves him more
than ever. They go to New York to be
married where she is much amazed to
find she ia the wife of a millonaire.

The atrong appeal of the drama lies
in the apparent helplessness of the
wealthy Kedwin to find a woman who
will love him for himself and not his
money.

"The Hobo and the Hobble Kkirt."
A Kalem drama.

"Coney Island," Kalem descriptive.
"Broncho Billy and the Navajo

SfXld." An Esanay drama featuring
0. M. Anderson.

Sundav'a bill is as follows- - "The
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HERE WE NOTE THE DROP WITH NOTHING- - T? MAR THEIR
CHARMING SIMPLICITYSMART COATS AND DRESSES

FOR TINY TOTS Essentially plain and straight of line. and revers of brocaded satin. To copy Nothing Is quite as d t 4T t,..- -

I of woman aa the da!iy negligee Into
the separata coat must be smart of
cut For trimming It depends mora or
less upon an nxtdly shaped rever, an
attractive cuff W belt

The novelty fabrics. In which many
of these coats are made, are in them
ael.' decorative, and few trimming
are required. Tweeds In new mix-
tures effectively relieved by plain ma-:rta-

ratines, velours de lalne and the

pending upon graceful lines and the
oddly patterned material for effect
rather than more elaborate trimmings.
The lac butterfly across the front ia
one of those attractive trifles. Quickly
and easily made, that do so much to ,

make a garment distinctive.
To make this model in all II It re-

quires i yards of SI inch materW
No. 7941 is a design that made up in

a softly tinted albatross or eiderdown
trimmed with tiny frills of net or rib-
bon and sashed In vtvM KS.tuviat

Sacrifice at the Spillway." A Kalem

If tiny tots do not have their new
tall coati designated as "sport coats."
Ilk their grownup sister, they look
Just aa smart anj happy when seen
playing- - tn Central park. Just a half
hour there on a bright morning will
make one acquainted with these fasci-
nating miniature fashion platee, from
whom the busy mother can get ideas
for the clothes she must make. Here
are two sketches of stylish and warm
full length models for children. Theyounger child has on a one-plu- platt-
ed dress (7947) In a serviceable beige
color poplin with a deep collar and
euffs of brown and white check silk.

in ais It i yards of 42 inch material
will be needed with of a yard of
brocade.

There is something very attractive
about the lines of 7871. It resembles
closely a suit of Polret made of bright
blue velours d lain with trimmings
ef" black silk braid and touches of
scarlet, the buttons were centered with
scarlet. The drop shoulder effect the
low belt and the turndown collar are
modish and distinctive.

14 yards of II Inch velours de lain
with I yards of braid will be needed to
make In else SI.

No. 7111 sties 34 to 41.
No. 7171 sixes 14 to 42.
Each pattern la II cents. '

which la also used for the belt It Is
warm dress to he worn without a coat
on mild days. For a child of six years
24 yards of 42 Inch material will be
sufficient. The pattern la cut tn four
sizes and costs IS cents.

Soft and beautiful In texture, but
light In weight. Is the mixed tweed
used for the older girl's long coat. It
has a straight one-piec- e back and coat
sleeves. The shawl collar and cuffs
are made of one of the latest kinds of
trimming plush tn seal brown. This
pattern will require l yards of 64
lnj'h goods for the coat and 14 of 24
Inch pluxh. The coat Is cut In 0ve
sues. Fifteen cents.

two reel special, the quiet life on a
picturesque old canal is disturbed by a
villainous attempt to bring disaster to
the boat captain.

"Dan Greegan's Ghost" and "His

wnicn sne sups with wfcch a feeling of
luxury In the Cflusion of her own
room. She may revel In Its aupple fab.
ric. Its soft colorings and the grace of
Its frills and flounces with never a mis-
giving as to Its suitability, for It Is ,"
one garment that may be as plain or
as fussy as the fancy desires without
losing Its charm.

Printed silks or cotton crepes withquaint impossible flower or old fash-
ioned looking designs sprinkled her
and there are admirably suited to neg-
ligees, and the plain crepes and mullsar dainty, too. offering possibilities for
frills and flounces galore.

7057 Is a pretty empire model, de- -

new fur fabrics are all favored. These--I

Hoodoo. Two Olograph comedies.
silk, would bring Joy to the boarding
school girl It would also ho nrettv In

new fur fabrics, by the way, are some
of them so much like the real skins
that it Is difficult to tell the difference.
They are light supple and warm. One
of them broadtail, for instance could
be used with 7M very appropriately.
Here ratine was used with cuffs, collar

a ailk or crepe.

"The Rightful Heir." An Edison
drama. A story of a hunchback with
a beautiful young wife, of f lost will,
a treacherous servant and s gallant
young lover who is the real heir to
Pontiac Manor. Fiendish jealousy kills
the hunchback after he has wounded

Three and three-quart- er yards of SI
Inch material is needed to copy 741 in
six 10.

To obtain either pattern Illustrated fill
Bis

ishis rival in a duel.
No

Name ..
Address

No.

Nam ..,
Address

is

out this coupon and Inrloae It cents tn
statapa or coin. Be sure to state number
ef patterrrand else, meaaurtng ever the
fullest part of the bust for dimensions.
Address Pattni Detriment.

To obtain either pattern illustrated nil
out this coupon and enclose It cents la
stamps or coin. Be sure te state number
of pattern and sis, measuring ever the
fullest part of the bust Address Pattern
Department care ef this paper.

Ne. ...
Name ..
Address

To obtain either pattern illustrated nileut this coupon and Inclose II cents mstamps or coin. Be sure to state numberof pattern and slxe, measuring over thefullest part ef the bust for dimensions.
Address Pattern Department

We all forget at times but there is one
thing we do not want to forget and that
is Insurance. Have you insured your
new barn, apple bouse and the contents
and are your house and contents well
covered? Reed Heudcrson represent
reputable companies and will take care
of your wants. 1'hone 1331, o2tf

Rubber Stamp Inks and Pads at this
office, also stamps made to order.

FRUIT STAMPS made to Order at the Glacier Office


